PRICING AND ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
Per person land price based on double occupancy: $2,134.00*
For single and triple rates, please contact your group leader (Crystal Narr).
Price includes: land tour, sightseeing, hotels and meals as specified in the itinerary, pre-paid gratuities,
travel protection, transfers, and the services of a professional tour director. Additional excursions and
meals not listedin itinerary.
*Airfare will be added to the base price listed above as it becomes available.
Travel Protection is included in the cost of your tour.
This plan offers comprehensive protection for your vacation. In addition to excellent trip coverage and
cancellation protection, the plan includes a Cancel for Any Reason Waiver Benefit that allows for cancellations up
to 24 hours prior to departure (or prior business day, whichever is farther out) for any reason. In the event
cancellation is for a non-covered reason under Travel Protection the cancellation penalty retained by Globus,
minus the Travel Protection payment, will be reimbursed under the Cancel for Any Reason Waiver Benefit in the
form of Travel Certificates valid for travel within two years from the original cancelled vacation start date. This
Cancel for Any Reason Waiver Benefit does not cover Instant Purchase Air or independently purchased air.
*Travel Protection rate is basedon the landcost of the tour. Rate may vary with additional landservices i.e. single
supplements andcabin upgrades.
Cancellations and Cancellation Fees (If cancellation is received by Cosmos)
119 – 65 days prior to departure: $250 per person cancelled (prior to this date all land payments are refundable)
64 - 22 days prior to departure: 20% of total price
21 - 8 days prior to departure: 30% of total price
7 - 1 days prior to departure: 50% of total price
On departure day and later: 100% of total price
Cancellation fees may also apply to any additional services, including accommodations, independently supplied
services and optional excursions, reserved prior to, during and after the tour.
Terms & Conditions: Please refer to the Cosmos European Brochure or visit our web site at www.cosmos.com for
a complete list of all Terms and Conditions that may apply to this tour. Payment of the deposit to Cosmos
constitutes acceptance of these Terms and Conditions. Dates, prices and itineraries are subject to change.
PLEASE NOTE: On trip and emergency contact information is due per person by Final Payment (7/10/2020)
Passenger documents are available 2–3 weeks prior to departure. Travel documents will not be made available
until on tripand emergency contacts are provided for each passenger. Please contact your group leader with
your emergency contact information.
Full passport information is required for all international vacations. Failure to provide full passport information
will result in delayed documents
Deposit due: $699
Tour Code: 6790 00925Z
Previous Travelers may be eligible for a Welcome Back Credit.
Talk to Crystal for more info or to see if you are eligible.

CHILLICOTHE AREA CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE PRESENTS:
LISBON, SEVILLE & MADRID
9 DAYS ROUND TRIP FROM MADRID
SEPTEMBER 24 – OCTOBER 3, 2020
Your exciting Iberian adventure introduces you to fascinating cities and cultural discoveries on your affordable tour
of Spain and Portugal. You'll stay three nights in Madrid, two nights in both Seville and Lisbon, and one night in
Coimbra.

Book before October 22, 2019 and save $50 per person

**Booking must be made, under deposit and discount applied by October 22, 2019 for travel in 2020

FOR MORE INFORMATION PLEASE
CONTACT:

FOR MORE INFORMATION PLEASE
CONTACT:

Chillicothe Area Chamber of Commerce
514Washington Street
Chillicothe, MO 64601
chamber@chillicothemo.com
660.646.4050

Chillicothe Area Chamber of Commerce
514Washington Street
Chillicothe, MO 64601
chamber@chillicothemo.com
660.646.4050

MEALS ACCOMMODATIONS
Hotels*:
MADRID - Praga (ST) OR NH Ribera Del Manzanares(F)
COIMBRA - Hotel D. Luis (MF)
LISBON - Roma (ST)
SEVILLE - Don Paco (ST)
Meals
Buffet breakfasts daily
3 dinners
*Hotels are subject to change
First Class (F), Moderate First Class(MF), Superior Tourist
Class(ST)

SEPTEMBER 24, 2020
Boardyour overnight flight, your tour begins the next day.
Day 1 ARRIVE IN MADRID, SPAIN
Check in to your hotel. The rest of the day is free to start exploring lively Madrid. Tonight, meet your Tour Director
andfellow travelers.
(Dinner)
Day 2 MADRID–ÁVILA–SALAMANCA–COIMBRA, PORTUGAL
Visit fortifiedÁvila with its intact medieval city walls, then on to Salamanca. Be sure to spendsome time wandering
aroundSalamanca’s Plaza Mayor, consideredthe most beautiful square in Spain. Journey into the valley of the Serra
da Estrela on your way to Coimbra in Portugal.
(Breakfast Dinner)
Day 3 COIMBRA–FÁTIMA–OBIDOS–LISBON
Enjoy an orientation tour of Coimbra, strategically situatedon a hill overlooking the Mondego River. Continue to
Fátima to see the SANCTUARY, a famous pilgrimage site where the Virgin Mary appearedto three shepherd
children—Francisco, Jacinth, andLucia—on May 13, 1917. On to Obidos, a fortifiedcity still flankedby towers and
bastions overlooking the countryside dottedwith windmills. Overnight in Lisbon.
(Breakfast)
Day 4 LISBON
Henry the Navigator made Lisbon the 15th-century “Mistress of the Seas.” You’ll see his monument, the Belem Tower,
the Moorish Citadel, the impressive Black Horse Square, andother highlights on your guidedcity tour. Spendthe
afternoon at leisure in the Alfama’s tile-decoratedstreets, or discover the Estoril Coast to Cascais andSintra by
joining our optional excursion.
(Breakfast)
Day 5 LISBON–SEVILLE, SPAIN
Drive into the Alentejo through the countryside, famous for its production of cork. Cross the border at Vila Verde
into Spain andjourney into Andalusia, enjoying quite different scenery as you skirt the Sierra de Aracena before
reaching delightful Seville.
(Breakfast, Dinner)
Day 6 SEVILLE
Seville is one of Spain’s most colorful andvibrant cities. Enjoy an includedsightseeing tour with all the main
highlights, including the iconic Plaza de España.
(Breakfast)
Day 7 SEVILLE–CORDOBA–MADRID
Travel to Cordoba, Spain’s most Moorish city with its Great Mosque, which is rightly known as one of Islam’s greatest
pieces of architecture outside the Arab world. On through the very heart of La Mancha, famedfor its castles and
windmills, to Madrid. This evening, why not join the optional “Madridby Night” excursion with dinner?
(Breakfast)

Day 8 MADRID
Enjoy free time in Madrid, or join the rewarding optional trip to Toledo. The splendidsetting of this oldwalledcity
above the Tagus was made famous in El Greco’s painting—even now, it’s like a great open-air museum of Spanish
history andart. Later, join the includedMadridcity sightseeing. As the capital of Spain andsituated2,180 feet above
sea level, the Spaniards call Madridthe nearest thing to Heaven.
(Breakfast)
Day 9 MADRID
Your vacation ends with breakfast this morning.
(Breakfast)

